Join the 40-40 Club by starting a Facebook Fundraiser for Family Equality!

Family Equality Council's work is made possible by generous supporters like you. Any amount raised helps us work to secure equality for LGBTQ families.

Steps to create a Facebook fundraiser:

- Click Fundraisers in the left menu of your News Feed. (On Mobile apps, click the three vertical lines to show your menu, scroll down, and tap “Fundraisers”)

- Select Raise Money.

- Select Nonprofit/Charity.

- Select Family Equality Council as the beneficiary, use this photo as the banner, and fill in the fundraiser details.
  - (Pro-tip: to make it easier for Family Equality Council to track, use “Family Equality 40th Anniversary” in the name of your fundraiser)

- Click Create.

As folks donate, be sure to give them lots of thanks and love!

Family Equality will receive funds on a bi-monthly basis from Facebook.